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Bail KBCORB.

The Roswbll

NUMBER 2V5
Roswell, New Mexico Tuesday Evening, February 46, 1904
A Blizzard is Raging in the Northern States While Spring Weather Prevails in the Pecos Valley
VOLUME

1.

the same view, but Russia has not
approved the condition covering for-

SUCCESS

eign concessions.
Final action is
likely to await Russia's
determination. It is pointed out that the resmight become of serious
ervation
consequence if the foreign concessions were used as a base of operations by either of the belligerents.
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JAPAN STILL WINS OVER
RUSSIANS.

HANNA

NEW YEARS

IS DEAD

The Corean

gov-

ernment has granted Japan the
right to traverse the country. It is
reported that Japanese war ships
have trapped three Russian ships at

DEA1H

FUNERAL

FRIDAY

Yongampho. No details regarding
the result of this naval engagement
have been received.
Two Hundred Russians Die in the
Snow. Japan Captures Five More
Thousand
Ships. Sixty
Russian
Russian Troops at Irkutsk. Russian Cruelty.

BLIZZARD

DAY.

Yesterday Was the First Day of the
Year for the Chinaman.
Yesterday was the Chinese New
Year, and the "Chinks" of the city
took a day off and made merry the
entire day. They described the day
as "San Nin" or China's New Year,
and they did not dream of work, but
feasted the entire day. Sue Lee's
laundry was the main scene of the
festivities, and Sue was the host,
and paid all the expenses of the
two sumptuous meals, one at 9:30
o'clock a. m. and the other spread
at i:30 p. m. There was a big supper given Sunday night also at
which Sue was the host and about
twenty-fivChinese guests were at
this feast. The reporter called at the
laundry yesterday between the feasts
and was given a hearty welcome by
all of the Chinamen who were in the
building and was treated hospitably
by them. He was invited to partake
of the numerous good things which
were spread on a table that had an
elegant oriental covering.
There
were all kinds of fruits, nuts, Chinese candies, and dishes on the table, also choice
brands of cigars,
and all visitors were invited to help
themselves. The table was decorated with Chinese lilies and the holy
sweetwood that was burning in an
urn on the table perfumed the entire room. In the rear of the building
some of the Chinks were "hitting
the pipe" and for the time being all
sorrow was buried in rapturous delight, and it was indeed an oriental
scene. Chinaman Jim Johnson, who
runs a restaurant, says, "Sun up to
sun down San Hin China New Year.
Nu ,.eap ivork, heap rest and good
time, wear good clothes, dress up
all day. San Francisco heap good
fireeat,
dance,
time,
shoot
no
heap work there all
crackers,
month, just good time. Here we have
heap to eat, all kinds fruit, all kinds
nuts, all kinds cake, all kinds candy,
all kinds cigars and smokes, all
kinds drinks, all kinds whiskey, wine
and beer. No work New Year, but
heap good time, eat and drink."

St. Petersburg, Feb. 16. Commissioner General Alexandrovisky toTHE day officially announced the abandon THE SENATOR DIED YESTERDAY
ment of the proposed participation
EVENING AT 6:45.
of Russia in the St. Louis exposition
Seoul, Feb. 16.

FROZEN TO

for the succeeding full term. He
was this winter elected for another
full term.

-

UP NORTH
SNOW

STORMS

RAGING AND

IN-

TENSELY COLD WEATHER.

TRAINS STALLED

e

Wednesday, Feb. 17. The
Japanese have captured at least five The Remains Will be Taken to
Cleveland, Ohio, on a Special Train
commercial steamers including the
Leaving Washington on WednesEkaterivoslav, of the volunteer fleet,
day.
Services at the Capitol.
the Moukden, Russia, Argun and Alexander. The vessels were caught in
Japanese, Corean and adjacent waters at various times since Saturday
by small Japanese cruisers and gunboats. Some of the steamers are
RusMonday, Feb. 15.
Washington,
St. Petersburg, Feb. 16. The
prizes.
rich
Boyarin
(Bulletin) Senator
Hanna died at
sian second class cruiser
6:45 this evening.
was blown up by a mine February
Tokio, Feb. 16. The captain of
Washington, Feb. 16. The special
13th in the same manner as was
the
cruiser Chiyodah has been sum- train bearing the remains of the late
Yenithe Russian torpedo transport
Senator Hanna will leave here tosei. It. had on board 107 officers and moned to Tokio to personally
emperor
to
and
action
the
the
morrow evening at 7 o'clock and armen. all of which it is understood
He
experiences
crew.
of
himself
and
in Cleveland Thursday morning.
rive
were lost.
flags to President Roosevelt decided not to
will present the captured
New York, Feb. 10. A World dis- the emperor as the first trophy of attend the funeral. He will, howevpatch from Port Arthur says the ar- the war. The Japanese are again ag- er, attend the services at the capitol
rival is reported of sixty thousand itating the construction of the Seoul tomorrow.
great quantities
The body will lie m state ThursRussian troops at Irkutsk. The Rus- Wiju railway and
Fusan-Seou- l
on
of
used
material
the
day
moving
at the armory of the Clevelan 1
be
to
reported
sian fleet is
railway
event
In
available.
are
the
Grays.
southor
The funeral will be held Friin the direction" of Corea
berailway
a
war
a
prolonged
of
day
bom
of
in
the Episcopal church.
ern Japan with the intention
impoints
of
would
tween
be
these
causing
ports,
barding the nearest
a diversion in favor of Port Arthur. mense advantage.
Washington,
Feb. 16. The duty
The government is receiving addispatch
from
World
Another
making
official
announcement
of
the
Shanghai says the Russian consulate ditional reports of the alleged cru- of Senator Hanna's death in the sen
there was destroyed by fire Sunday elty of the Russians toward the Jap- ate today fell to Senator Foraker,
night. The dispatch adds that the anese refugees from Manchuria. The who said the dead senator was
Russian gunboat Manjur, was trap- Japanese government is deeply stir- mourned by all his countrymen, by
ped by Japanese war ships at the red by these reports and a feeling political associates and political opmouth of the Yangste river, and is is being created which betokens a ponents. In the resolutions presented
bitter and relentless war.
now being dismantled.
by him and adopted he asked the
of the house to attend the
Berlin, Feb. 16. The St. Peters- members
St. Petersburg, Feb. 16. A semiin the senate chamber tofuneral
burg correspondent of Taglioh Run
twenty-fivDEMURRER
OVERRULED.
official dispatch from the headquarsays that six hundred Rus- morrow. A committee of
was appointed to superinters of Viceroy Alexieff at Port Ar- dschau
senators
sian soldiers have been frozen to
Senator Burton of Kansas Must
thur says the German cruiser Han-s- death while marching ove- the ice tend the funeral.
which has been sent to remove
Stand Trial on the Charges
In the House.
across Lake Baikal in e.istei a SibeAgainst Him.
the German subjects from Port Ar- ria.
The house adopted the report of
Louis, Mo., Feb. 16. Judge Ad
St.
thur and which had a number of
the urgent deficiency bill. Resoluwomen and children on
ams in the United States Court toRussian
of sorrow over the death of
16.
tions
A disnc.tch to tl.e
Paris, Feb.
day over-ruleboard, was fired on by Japanese war
the demurrer of SenaFigaro from St. Peters our- - i'j.lay Senator Hanna were adopted and a
ships. The telegram reiterates the
tor
of
Burton
Kansas to the indictsays, "It has been decided to hold committee was appointed to reprecharging
statement that three Japanese torhim with accepting
ment
squadron from the Med- sent the house during the funeral.
money for using his influence in prepedo boats were sunk on the night the Russian
iterranean, now in the Red sea and
venting the issuance of fraid orders
of the attack on Port Arthur.
bound for the far east at. Jibutil.
Marcus Alonzo Hanna, Republican, against the Rialto Grain and Cecur-itieFrench Samoliland, until furtlier orCleveland, was born in New LisCompany.
Yingkow. Feb. 16. Threatening ders. The stopping of the squadron of
(now Lisbon), Columbiana counbon
made
The
indictment grew out of the
been
demonstrations have
here may lead to international
ty, Ohio, September 24, 1837; reEspeigle
Company
gunboat
the British
being a nev.tnil moved with his father's family to troubles of the Rialto
Jibutil
by
concern
ran
fo'd against
when that
and the U. S. gunboat Helena
French port.
1S52. Was educated in
Cleveland
in
IT.
S.
postoffice
department, and
the
Russian soldiers, whose assaults and
o
the common schools of that city and further use of the mails was denied
depredations against other foreignKOREA.
Western Reserve College, Hudson,
charged that for $500 a
ers continue. The civil administraJapan Ohio: was engaged as an employe in it. It is
present
war
In
between
the
armonth Senator Burton was to use
tors are making every effort to
and Russia much of the fighting on the wholesale grocery house of Hm-na- ,
his influence to have the embargo
rest the offenders and have assured land will be in Corea, or Korea, as
Garrettson & Co., his father bethe captains of the respective ves- it is also spelled. The people of Co- ing senior member of the firm; his removed.
sels that full reparation would be rea are of Mongolian stock and num- father died in 1862 and he represenmade. The Russian authorities deny ber about eight millions. The reignA Great Improvement.
ted that interest in the firm until
the report of the loss of Russian ves- ing monarch Heni Yi, who succeed- 1867, when the business was closed
In the future a chair car will run
sels near
ed to the thune in 1S64. is the thir- up; then became a member of the from Amarillo to Pecos, and this is
news to the many
tieth of the present dynasty founded firm Rhodes & Co., engaged in the very gratifying
Constantinople, Feb. 16. An
patrons
who in the past
of
line
the
in 1392.
expiiron and coal business. At the
has been Issued commanding the
war of 1891 ration of ten years the tit!e of this have been forced to ride in a dirty
Until the China-JapaTurkish press to refrain from pub- Corea acknowledged the suzerainty firm was changed to M. A. Hanna & coach from this city to Carlsbad and
to of China, but by the treaty at the Co., which still exists; has been iden Pecos. This new service will elimilishing comments unfavorable
Russia during the war.
feature of
close of the war. China renounced tified with lake carrying business, nate the disagreeable
'
A
they
cleaning
while
cars
here
the
this claim and Japanese influence being interested in vessels on the
cleaning
passengers,
or
lakes and in the construction of such are full of
Paris Feb. 16. Advices through has since preponderated.
conchannels
The area of the country is 82,000 vessels; is president of the Union at them. As it has been in the past,
French Government
firm the published reports to the square miles. The religion having National Bank of Cleveland; presi- it has been a case of stiring up the
effect that the Japanese are prepar- the strongest hold is Confucianism, dent of the Cleveland City Railway dust, and that has been about all the
ing to make a landing west of Liao a'though Christianity has made con- Company; was a director of the Un- cleaning that has been done. Recention Pacific Railway Company in 1883 ly laws have been passed in Texas
Tung,; Peninsula, or near Port New siderable headway of late years.
The standing army consists of by appointment of President Cleve- making it a misdemeanor for porChang. Owing to the extent of the
American interests there and it be- 17,000 men trained according to Eu- land; was a delegate to the National ters and employes to use a broom in
ing the port of entry of the capital ropean methods. This is supplement- Republican conventions in 1884, 1888 a Pullman coach while passengers
elected chairman of were in same, and requiring them
considerable Import- ed by 2,000 constables. The principal and 1896;
of Manchuria,
move,
rice,
ginseng.
products
are
beans
to
Republican
and
committee to use damp cloths to clean the cars.
the
the National
ance is attached here
copper,
on
Gold,
iron and coal are abun in 1896, and still held that position; If this law is a good one and necesthe
ment. A new phase of accord
American note on the subject of the dant and are worked by American was appointed to the United States sary in Texas, it is doubly so in New
senate by Governor Bushnell, March Mexico, and especially in the Pecos
neutrality of China has arisen. The companies.
approval of the various powers has . The women of Corea are noted for 5, 1897, to fill the vacancy caused I Valley where thousands of consump-'tivein all stages of the disease.
their beauty, and are allowed con- by the retirement of Hon. John Shernot been identical.
Great Britain attaches the condi- siderable freedom. The houses are man, who resigned to accept the po- travel over the Pecos Valley Lines
tion that the terms of accord should one story only, and are flimsy struc- sition of Secretary of State in Pres- daily.
he applicable to foreign" concessions tures of wood, clay ' and rice straw, ident McKinley's cabinet; took his "Away with the broom forever in
and establishes like Kiao Chou and covered with thatch and having few seat March 5th. 1897; in January, Pullman and passenger coaches, and
by mops
T7el Hal Wei some other porta In windows. There are no beds and no 1898, he was elected for the short let same be sutfstituted
damp
cloths."
and
3,
1899,
ending
also
and
March
was Inclined to take chairs.
,.
term
Tokio,.
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Many
Places They Have to be
Dug From the Snow. Two
Men

Frozen to Death In Pennsylvania.
Mississippi River Frozen Solid.
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Cleveland, O., Feb. 16. This was
J. T. Patrick came in from Arte- the coldest day in Cleveland and
sia
this morning.
northern Ohio in five years. The gov
ernment thermometer recorded eight
THE MARKET8.
degrees below zero, while at some
points the mercury fell to 1 below.
Quotations in the Trade
Centers of the Country.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 16. Last night
CHICAGO. Feb 16.
was the coldest of the winter in the 4,000, market steady. Cattle receipts
lower peninsula of Michigan. The Good to prime steers
$4 90 ui $5.75
thermometer here registered 9.1 be- Poor to medium
3 60 (11 14 7ft
low zero. Grand Rapids reports 10 Stocker and feeders . . . $2.25 (it 4 10
below last night and at Alphena 16 Cows
1.(K) (a $4.25
below.
Heifers
$4 75
$2.25
Canners
$1.60 u $2.50
$2.00 (n $4.00
Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 16. It was 5 Bulls
Calves
3 60 0i $5 (XI
10
degrees below zero in :nd
to
Sheep
1,0mi
receipts
and
Sheep
about Pittsburg today. At Cory it
Lambs
steady
was 30 below. Two men were found
$4 60
frozen to death, one in Allegheny, Good to choice wethers $4.00
to
choice
3.50
Fair
mixed
14.00
another at Coraopolis a suburb.
1

To-Day- 's

Western sheep

o

COOK'S

TEAM

WON.

con-plication- s,

Wel-Hai-We-

Nicholas II.' the present Czar of
Russia, was born May 6. 1868. and
was the oldest son of Alexander III.
and Princess Dagmen. the daughter
of the present king of Denmark. He
ascended the throne October 20.
1894, and four weeks later was married to Princess Alexandra Alix, of
Hesse. He has four children, all females.
Russia is an absolute hereditary
monarchy. Its government is the
will of the Czar, in whom rests all
legislative power, executive and Judicial. He is also the head of the
church of Russia, the orthodox
church. The revenues of
the empire are estimated at
per year. Its national debt is
about $3,230,000,000. The population
of Russia is 130,000,000, and its area
8, 660.395 square miles.

Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 16. A fierce
snow storm is raging all through
this section of the state. The ther
Anna Adcock
Stevens, wife of
mometers in Syracuse stood 15 be
Stevens,
Fred
died
at Ias Vegas. N.
low during the night.
M.. Feb. 13th. Funeral services will
be held at the Christian church on
La Crosse, Wis., Feb. 16. With Thursday, February 18th, at 2 o'clock
nearly 25 below. in the afternoon.
the thermometer
zero today all the trains are late.
The Mississippi river at this point
Alex Moore of St. Louis who has
is frozen solidly to the bottom.
been here for several days on a business trip, left this morning for his
Provincetown,
Mass., Feb. 16.
home. He is a well known man in
The entire Cape Cod section was his home city.
swept by a blizzard yesterday and
last night. Several trains were dug
E. E. McNatt of the Pecos Valley
out of the snow today after being
Drug Company is confined to his
stalled over night.
room with a severe case of la grippe

s

--

neer, J. H. Quinton and W. H. Sanders, consulting engineers and Chas.
R. Stevens,- structural draughtsman
of Washington. D. C. arrived here
this morning, and are at work this
afternoon in Engineer Reed's office
in regard to details of the proposed
Hondo reservoir. Nothing authentic
is given out today for publication In
regard to the Hondo, but encourag
ing news can be looked for in the
nean future.

They Made 293 More Pins Than the
Other Side.
In the match game of ten pins Saturday night at the Coliseum Cook.
Hulsmier, Kelley, Amonett, and Roy
against
Aye bowled
Ed Johnson,
M inter.
Hinde, Wallace and Will
Johnson. The scores on neither side
were as high as usual, on account
of new pins. John T. Kelley made
the highest average and the most
noise of anyone else on his side.

Native lambs
Western lambs
ST. LOUIS, Feb.

$3 60
$4 00

$5 60

(5.90
$6.25

14.50
16.

Wool nominal

unchanged.
NEW YORK, Feb. 16.
Money on call easy 1j at 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper
434 (ayi'4

Silver
NEW YORK, Feb.
Atchison
Atchison Pfd
New York Central

68
16.

.

.

67 J

. . .

894'
115

Pennsylvania
Southern Pacific

1

1

4?4

... .48?;

Union Pacific
77,',
Union Pacific Pfd
89'4
United States Steel
IU4
STAGE HELD UP.
United States Steel Pfd.
67,4
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 16 Cattle
United States Marshals and Sheriff
13000, steady to lower.
receipts
Punsue the Robbers.
$4 00
$5.10
Native
steers
Lake City. Colo.. Feb. 16. The
$4 00
steers
$3.30
Southern
stage coach running between Lake
$2.25 (n 2 75
Southern cows
City and Sapinero was held up last Native cows and heifers $1.75 ( 94. 0
night by masked men and the mail Stockers and feeders. . . 3 00
$4 20
bag was rifled. A posse of United Bulls
2 75
$3.60
States marshals have joined the Calves
2 75 (36 5o
sheriff and the men are in pursuit Western steers
3.40
$4.30
of the robbers.
$2 00
$3 :.'5
Western cows
o
Sheep receipts 6000, market lower
Forbes Accepts Office.
3 5(i (a 4 .V)
Muttons
Washington. Feb. 16. It was an- Lambs
5.U
$0.76
4 00
$4 30
nounced after the cabinet meeting Range wethers
C.
W.
of
today that
Cameron Forbes
Ewes
$2.75 014.00
the office of CHICAGO, Feb. 16. Close.
Boston had accented
Philippine commissioner made vac- Wheat
May6i'; Joly 87,
ant by the resignation of Governor Corn
Feb. 514 MayMJj
May. A2?f, Jnly SP'4
Taft and the promotion to the gov- Oats
May $14.72; Jul) $14 5
ernorship of General Luke Wright. Pork
May. $7.60; July $7 62i
Lard
May $7.10; July. $7.20
Riba
THE HONDO RESERVOIR.
ead
NEW YORK, Feb.
acd copper quiet, unchanged.
Four of the Head Men of the U. 8.
$4.55
Lead
Geological Survey are Here.
,
Copper
U.62J4
engl
supervising
A. P. Davis, the
o
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OinGosiiw Oil Sate, A'Sale That is. a Sate
Why pay big prices to some one eJse, vvhen you can buy the same stuff from us at wholesale
figures. Stuuy,thfese prices and try to duplicate them at other stores; you will fail to get them,
better save talking and come to us in the first place. Our stock is unbroken in most all
Sheeting, Pepperel, per yard
Prints, all kinds, per yard
Best Apron Ginghams per yard
Ladies' Hose, white foot worth 35.
Ladies' Hose, black foot, iworth 35c.
Ladies' Hose, black foot, worth 20c . . ,
Misses Hose, very best fobt, worth 25c
Misses Hose, extra quality foot, worth 20c
Extra quality Ginghams, soM everywhere for
Ladies' regular $2.50 Shoes

Kid Gloves worth $1.25

18c

9-- 4

5

l2c
22c
22c
21c
15c

9 12
$1.90

1- -2

Children's School Shoes at
Velveteen Skirt Braids per yard

8

4c

2

$1.50

$2.50
63c

Arrow Brand Collars, all sizes and styles
Cluetts Peabody Cuffs worth 25c
0. N. T. Thread per dozen spools
Sewing Silk, all colors, 100 yards

95c

1--

55c
$3.85
95c

Men's Hats worth $1.50 at
Men's Hats worth $2.50 at
Men's Hats worth $3.50
One Dollar Conforters at

12c

12

95c

Lonsdale Muslin
Men's Negligee Shirts worth $1.00
Stetson Hats worth from $4.50 to $6.00 at

5c

lie
18c

46c
71--

2

Our entire stock at ttiese figures during our closing out sale. We reserve nothing, our store is
for rent as soon as we closed out our stock. We do not charge you i5 cents for i2y cents
worth of goods, we mhke exact change.

JAFFA

CALFEE

9

COMPANY.
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ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic in Politic.
Editor

H. F. M. BEAR,

Entered May 19, 1903,
New Mexico, under the
gress of March 3, 1879.

at Roswell,
act of

Con-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally,

per

$ .15

Week,

60
Daily, per Month,
50
Paid In Advance,
3.00
Daily, Six Months
5.00
Dally, One Year
Sunday.)
(Dally Except
Member Associated Press.

Committee Call.
A meeting of the Territorial Democratic Central Committee of New
Mexico is hereby called to be held
at the office of the secretary of said
committee at Santa Fe. New Mexico
on Wednesday, the 17th day of February, 1904, at 2 p. m. of said day.
for the purpose of fixing the time
and place of holding the Territorial
Democratic convention to elect six
delegates and six alternates to represent the Territory of New Mexico
,in the National Democratic conven
tion to be held in the city of St
Louis', Missouri, on the 6th day of
July, 1904, to nominate the candidates for President and Vice Presi
dent of the United States of Amer
ica, and to consider such other business as may properly come before
said committee.
V. S. HOPEWELL.
Chairman.
N. B. LAUGHLIN, Secretary.

.

MAROUS

ALONZO

HANNA

The passing of Marcus Alonzo Han
na removes from the 'Republican par
ty its most influential member, and
from national politics a most prominent factor. His death at this time
may change the political history of
the country, or in other words had
he lived eight years longer the history of this period might be much
different from what it will be.
Hanna crystallized the only
opposition to Theodore Roosevelt.
By the death of McKinley Roosevelt
became President, and by the death
of Hanna, Roosevelt is assured a
nomination.
Had Hanna
lived, he would have continued to
be the foremost figure of the Republican
party, and would have been
the logical republican candidate for
the Presidency in 1908, and during
the next decade his influence would
have been even more potent, than
it has been in the past eight years.
But the cord of life has been snapped, and it is idle now to speculate
on what might have been.
The name of Hanna and McKinley
will be inseparably linked in history.
Had it not been for Hanna, there
would have been no President McKinley. He was not only the power
behind the throne during the McKinley administration, but he was
the power that made the McKinley
throne possible. In 189(1 Hanna pur
chased the nomination for McKinley.
He went about securing this nomi

A35

ical friend and foe. A regret that
goes out for any man whose personality and power have placed him in
the leadership of a great party, and
whose life by natural law should
have been extended for a longer

nal ion, in the same manner and according to the same methods as had
made him the successful head of
the firm of M. A. Hanna & Co. He
applied these same methods of commercialism to politics, and for him
they proved as successful in politics
as in business. As in business so in
politics he raised money and spent
money most effectively. He was the
first to prove that a captain of industry could also be a general in pol.

N

L. W. MARTIN.

myself as a
I hereby announce
candidate for the- nomination of Supublic Schools of
perintendent-of
Chaves county, subject to the decision of the Democrat' "J voters of said
county.
B.L. JOHNSON.
-

"

I'lunts and Cut Mowers.

'or.

AI.i iin'.l.i

KOKWI-I-

Til';

iV

I'liniie

Display

itico.
No man probably was ever the
subject of harsher epithets and more
vindictive abuse than was Hanna in
the campaign of 1890. He was caricatured and lampooned by the oppo-

Siriii)i

ss.

IMvt--

r

Window.
St'fl'f

lIMl!f'l--

I

firs. J. P. Church,
Proprietress.
Xfv Mexico.

rtoMw.'ii,

'Always Awake

sition press as a money changer,
usurer, and conscienceless
shark.
Hannaism was the synonym of all
that was despicable in politics.
Since that campaign, Hanna has
PHONE 90 OR 111.
grown in the estimation not only of
his political opponents but members
of his own political party. Success
always commands respect, and the
Dr. A. M.King
ability of the man became more evident, as the people knew him better. His faithfulness to his friends,
his genius for organization,
his
Office Judge Lea Iiuildinr.
shrewdnes in politics as in business.
121
W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
the fairness that had characterized
him as an employer of labor, his inOffice hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
nate qualities of leadership, all of
these have given him a place of 7 to 8 p. ra. on Mondays, Wednesdays
Xipht and residence
prominence among the foremost pol-- . and Fridays.
Office
phone 217.
calls
made.
to-!
iticians of the country. So that
389
da jr his death is regretted by polit Residence Phone -

Undertaker.
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We Buy

A

SPECIAL PRICES.
On this

l;iis

n pnrt. if
Felinmrv business. If you sire not nlrendy a
customer of ours, why not?

-2

not

till of

wesolieit

011r

I. A. WALLACE S SON,
rifh

Phone

Urll'Ull
dr"S'H'

PEP

iiiealde

les ;it

j

JL
CF TPtflVff

mid

to oiler our entire line of grorer- -

OSTEOPATH
1-

Direct

From the liWgest wholesale gro-

cers mid importers,

not aow one to eat enough to keep up
health and strength.
A weak stomach can not
digest enough food to keep up the strength even if it were eaten.
Do not try to cure dyspepsia or any
other stomach trouble by. dieting.
Satisfactory work of muscle or brain can not be performed on half
rations. A variety of food and plenty of it is "necessary.

A Ca.
JLlXlkA

Design

and

Work a Specialty
(ireen Mouse

CLARENCE ULLERY

The undersigned

party.

Alameda (ireen Mouse
Decorating

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
hereby announc- aa tifmcuklf aa a fnnrliflntf for the of
fice of superintendent of schools of
Chaves county, New Mexico, subject
to the decision of the Democratic

ooxooooxooxxoooooooooo

JMi.

Modern (irorers.

I have used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for a period of
nine montns. us.ng in all four bottles, and I can say
that it has cured me of Dyspepsia completely.
J. O. SETHER. Crookston. Minn.

(Sir A mil ITU)

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the remedy that will let you eat all you need or want.
If you will use Kodol you will soon be able to eat any and all kinds
tnk-of food. Kodol is the onlvJ
will digest all classes of food. When von
that
Kndol. pwrt thinr iwm
- or combination of
ir fcti.Tct .
J
J .
.
. '
..
r .1
i
.1...
gooci, ana every Dir. 01 tne nutriment mar. it contains is assimilated ana appropriated ly the blood and tissues. Did
Hinesville, Ga , Sept. 1, 1902.
I have been selling Kodol Dyspepsia
you ever hear of a man or woman being sick or weak who could eat heartily and who enjoyed their meals ? Hvery
Cure
since 1897 and have never had a single comman, every woman and every child who is sick, puny or weak can soon eat heartily and enjoy ever)' meal if they w'll
plaint. As it has proven so successful and is
decidedly the best stomach medicine I ever
take Kodol. A truth worth repeating: When you take Kodol everything you eat tastes good, and every lit of the nutriment that
dip-esta-nt

"

handled. I decidsd to try it myself, and can
state truthfully that it has done me more good
than anything I ever used for Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. J.R. RAN. Merchant & County Treas.

..
p

dip-estan- ts

.

1

1

.

1

--

i. V

your food contains is assimilated and appropriated by the blood and tissues.
Bottle

only.
'

Regular Size. $I.M, holding 2

time

ai much

Prepared only by E. C. DcWITT

4a

br 5
Chicago, U. S. A- -

as tbt trial six which aella

CO.

ccota.

K0D0L DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT."

For Sale by The Pecos Valley Drug Co.

id
THE ROSWELL DAILY RECORD

FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS

Advertise o e n ts .

FOR RENT.

Record Publishing

SERVICER

Co.

JOB DEPARTMENT.

Daily Except Sunday.

TO RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping. 501 North Spring River avenue.
RENT New
plaster
ed house. Has large pantry and clos
et, front and back porches. Sam At
kinson,
tf
FOR

i.

FOR SALE.
FOR
Apply

A

horse and surrey.

at Wildy Realty

Co.

FOR SALE Good Milk cow. Very
rich milk. Inquire 509 Penna. Ave.

Tfie Roswell. Daily Rrcconn is the only paper
in the l'ecos Valley .having the Associated Press Service.
It gives vou the World's News in condensed
hours before it can be
form every evening, twenty-fou- r
botained through the city dailies. All the local news of
leading interest ca& also be found in its columns. If

2t.

Full blood White Plymouth Rock
chickens. $10.00 per dozen. Eggs $1
for thirteen. J. A. Stegall, Dimmitt.
Texas.
70dt6wl

Being a enir.ern wherein the wants of
those desiring printing tire promptly and
carefully attended to-

LOST.
LOST

Between Main and Second
streets, a pair of gold spectacles. A
liberal reward will be given for their
return. W. R. Cummins.

you are not already a subscriber you should bring in
your subscription at once.
We do all kinds of Commercial and Legal Printing.

Our type and machinery are of the best. Our workmen are
men of experience and specialists in their line. When in
need of work in our line we would be pleased to have you
give us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction.

j$j Published Every Afternoon at 4 OXIock Except Sunday

Subscription Pricc- j-

SALE

j

MIS CELL A NEO US.
Hampton always has on hand the
finest fruits, nuts and candies, tf

--

50c. a month in advance.

For first class buggy and carriage
repairing,
rubber tire setting, etc.,
see Overman and Bandy.
tf

All Work Delivered Promptly.

Don't forget Jim Hampton's place
when in need of anything in confectionery or fancy groceries.
tf

OUR nOTTO:

Delivered by Carrier, or

The Best Possible Work

at

All Times.

mailed to any address.

m1

do.
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want to rent or buy a
Sewing Machine or require machine supplies.

&tfr

209 MAIN STREET

"WHAT

EASTERN

AN

MAN

If you

THINKS"

i

The Southwest

OF THE
$$$$

The famous newspaper correspondent, Henry
Hall, marie a trip through the Pecos Valley last
spring and the "Pecos Valley Lines" Passenger
Department has reprinted what he had to say in
a neat little folder suitable for mailing. Send
us a list of names and we will take pleasure in
giving your friends in the east an opportunity
to read what Mr. Hall says.

ago.

H. F. SMITH,
245 MAIN ST., DALLAS.

Yet

cents a copy, $1.00 a year.

IN EVERY NUMBER OF

THERE

ARE

"Articles of intense interest on subjects of th
greatest nati mal importance.
Six good short stories, humorous stories, stories
of lif and action and always good.

In 1904
MnClure's will be more interesting, important
and entertaining than ever. "Every year better than
the last or it would not be McClure's.
8- - 8- -

McClcbe Company,

623

Q.

Commercial Agent.

Magazine
McCLURE'S

line, the

South Main.

118

St. Paul

&

his

friends.

be-fo- re

Lexington Bldo . j New York.

ooooocooooooooooo

Heapquarters at Rothenberg
Schloss Cigar Store

OSTEOPATH 1ST.
ROOM 6.

907 MAIN ST.. KANSAS CITY.

THE

Over Morrison Bros., store

MI

ROSWELL

SHOPS.

Prepared to do all klmlH of lilac
and Machine work promptly. Carriage and wagon work neat
ly done.

affidavit, filed January 20,
1904. set forth facts which
show
that after due diligence personal service of this notice can not be made,
it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.
HOWARD LELAND. Register
DAVID L. GEYER. Receiver.

J.Q

-

o

Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Unequalled for
o
Constipation.
Contest Notice.
A.
Mr.
R.
Kane, a prominent drugUnited
Department of the Interior.
gist
Springs, Kansas, says:
Baxter
of
New
Roswell,
Office,
States Land
"Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
1903.
28,
Mexico, December
my Judgment, the
are,
in
Tablets
havA sufficient contest affidavit
preparation
superior
most
of anyby
Rufus
ing been filed in this office
today
thing
constipation.
use
in
for
contestant, against
M. Newman,
They are sure in action and with no
homestead entry No. 3033, made OcMexico.
tendency to nauseate w gripe. For
tober 16. 1902. for the northwest
quarter of section 11. township 12 The said contestant having, in a sale by all druggist.
.

and

Dr. Ervilla L. Earl

Southwestern Passenger Agent,

proper

SCHNEIDER

TELEPHONE 72

L.COBB,

range 24 E-- , by Sanford W. Withers, cpntestee, in which it is alleged
that said Sanford W. Withers (claimant) has abandoned said tract and
has failed to make settlement or to
establish residence thereon within
six months after making said entry,
and has not resided upon or cultivated said tract since making said entry of the same, and that saH alleged absence from the said land
was not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy or Marine Corps
of the United States, in time of war;
said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on March 3. 1904. before the
Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office in Roswell. New
S.

needing

wall paper or painting of any
kind will do well to see him

General Transfer Business.

Leave Kansas City 5:50 p. m.; arrive Chicago 8:55 a. m.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is
daily. Parker
being demonstrated
Triplett, of Grigsby. Va., says that
Chamberlain"s Pain Balm gave him
permanent
relief from rheumatism
else
in the back when everything
failed, and he wouid not be without
it. For sale by all druggists.

Parties

we

letting their contract.

Electric lighted throughout, The Southwest
Limited is a blaze of glory along the new route.
Equipment includes compartment and standard
sleepers, observatioiHibrary car, dining car and
coaches. It arrives in the Heart of Chicago in
time to connect with all eastern trains. If you
are going East, it is worth your while to write
for descriptive booklet.

meow res
10

short

The Stacy Did It Company.
and has moved to

Chic-

A L

Thonsands Say That

it is only

KOOMS 4 AND 5.
Of lice Telephone
2!.".
Residence Phone of Dr. .SMpwith 14!.
ICiS.
Residence Phone of Dr. Ma yen

Railway

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

sO

It runs via the new

Chicago, Milwaukee

AMARILLO, TEXAS.

at any price.

Office Over Roswell Drug ( 'o

where he will be glad to

Traffic Manager.

Is the best published

&

r. m. ma yen
Sl!K(H:o.S.

G. W. JONES
has bought out

is the new train between Kansas City and

Don A. Sweet,

X

PHYSICIAN'S

limited

Pecos Valley

$$$$

e. H.sKirwirii.

PHONE

uu

nt

276.
ROSWEIL.

NEW

Drnn

mo. riuu.
Ill SOUTH IAI1
MEXICO.

kailroad Time Table.
(Railroad time.)
SOUTH

BOUND.

4:45 p. it.
Arrive, daily
Depart, daily ex. Sunday. . .6:05 P. u.
NORTH BOUXD.

Arrive, daily ex. Monday. .11:05 A. M.
Depart, daily

11:30 a.
M. D. BUBNH,

u.

Agent.
J. II. Hampton's is the place to so
(or fine candies.
tf

and she was greatly improved during
her stay here. She left with a good
word for Roswell and the fine cli
mate of the Pecos Valley.

T. J. Stevens, the new plumber at
Artesia, is in the city.
We have money to loan on farm
properties. Easy terms.. Rlchey &

DeFreest.
J. Phelps White came in on last
evening's
train from the Yellow
House ranch.

!

Mrs. J. C. Lea and daughter Miss
Willie Day left this morning for Tal- pa, Coleman county, Texas, where
where they will be on the Day ranch
for several days, and will return to
the city in about ten days or two
weeks, and will make their future
home in this city.. Mrs. Lea decided
several days ago to make her future
home in this city, and will be. with
Mrs. J, B. Matthews, corner of 2nd
and Pennsylvania.

IS

- RENO

$ SEE

Pro,

?nnr

The Sensation of the Day.
The Talk of the Town.
Patronized and Appreci
ated by the Better Class
THE RENO'S.
es.

tic

AND

FIGURE WITH

iiuinrn m
N

i

1 1

ii

i

ii

1 1

$ FOURTH STREET d: RAILROAD $

Go to Jerry Simpson for long time
o
loans on improved farms at low
Are Scientific Palmist, having 17
Permit
Blanks.
r
rates of Interest.
of practical experience beCadets of the N. M. M. I. can sefore
the
American and European
Johnny Pruit of Carlsbad was in cure permit blanks at the RECORD
public. THE RENO'S have no
the city yesterday and went home office.
equals as Pulmists. Coming of the
Reno Family, they withFamous
on the evening train.
o
asking a question, tell you your
out
Mrs. Parker Earle left this morn
Born Yesterday.
name, reveal everything you wish
Ing for St. Louis where she was call
to know regarding any one or any
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
thing, nothing too great, nothing
ed on an important business trip
Herbert Fitzgerald yesterday morn
too
for
to
obscure
them
If you are in doubt or have trou-b'e-- ",
reveal.
i.i
n.ii.
ami unu aie u,i
ui luumei
"flrtifl and we will thoroughlv unravel them, and NOT ONE
V. A. LaFoyan of Denver, the rep :
li
CENT WILL BE CHARGED UNLESS YOU ARE SATISFIED.
wen,
rosontntive nf the National T,Pflil ("Y
Cut this out and take advantage of our advertised rates.
was here yesterday and called at the
Missourians.
Prominent
309 12 N. MAIN
OVER MORRISON BROS.
Record office.
'
Dr. H. W. Lancaster of Red Hill
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p, m.
"'- - Missouri, and brother R. F. Lancas- inois, is among the recent arrivals ter of Nevada, Mo., who have been
to the city, and will likely be here here for several days on a prospec.
1UI
LilllC
i
f irtorin o nlac with
ana
country,
me
imeiy invest
nr,A
win
Mining
Milling
Th MW9im
j.
T
1,1 reai
r..
nere
r. Tim-abte- i
Company started a train of wagons
"1,Jbl J"ouuueui U1u
to their mines today that means 18 UI!t; "
county,
Missouri, and was
of
Vernon
home-mad- e
coal.
for two years the treasurer of that
W. T. Wells left this morning for county, the limit the law allows in
One of the best paying businesses in the Pecos
Dallas where he will visit his wife Missouri
ana aaugnter. Me win De ansent ior
iy
The Cheapest Proposition Ever Offered in Real
about two weeks.
It Needed Cleanina
Your income will
Valley.
the day you
There was a force of men at work
Estate.
If You Want it Come at Once.
Major Vivian and
J. H.
yesterday
cleaning the
afternoon
No risk to
Beckam Jr., left last evening for Artake possession. No speculation.
on
runs
west
tesia on a business trip and will be ditch that depot. south wasthea large
side of the
There
absent for several days.
Small capi
Business well established.
run.
amount of filth and debris remov-ed
needfrom the ditch, and it was
FOUND On Main street, an ice
The owner of 1 his properly is eompelled to leave Koswt ll
saw. Owner can get same by call ed and a timely improvement.
Apply to ROSS L. MALONE,
tal required.
at once on account of the serious condition ot'h is wife's
ing at the Record office and paying
health. This property must he sold within the next few
for this advertisement.
To the Public.
Room 9.
Block,
Oklahoma
vs.
da
I desire to call the attention of H
John R. Hodges of Artesia was in
any one interested to the records of
the city yesterday. He reports that
county where it can be seen
he will begin work at once on the this
HERE IT IS. IF YOU WANT IT COME NOW.
that my husband, Capt. .7. C. Lea,
water works system at Artesia.
STACY 4
had power of attorney for years pric,
IGO-acrW. R. Allison, the real estate man or to his death to sign my name to
of improved farm land, situated eie.ht. miles 11
of Carlsbad, stopped off here Sunday any deed he might make in my ali
south of town. House and lot iu town, uncoil, harness,
en route home from a trip to Iowa sence.
team of horses. liur-umI harm's Jersey cow, chickens, II
109 Main Street.
Very Respectfully,
and went home on the evening train
iioii.NHuuiu liirmi me. i ne wuuie iiai'ir
ior
cvisli
If you have the money, there is no
MRS. J. C. LEA.
We liavenn exclusive sirn Jind
down.
shop
the
under
Dr. Norfleet,
the cashier of the Roswell, N. M.,
reason why you can't double ir, on this
ion.
mannviiient of K. (1. Stacy. Biinr us our buggies and have
First National Bank of Artesia, was
I
tlipni painted same as done by ig isietoiiVs.
1
in the city yesterday. Before leav
-A Large Family of New Comers.
ing he ordered the Daily Record
W. F. Allen, wife and one child
sent to the bank.
and mother Mrs. W. E. Allen and
.
J. H. Burfriend, of Denver, who sister-in-laMrs. M. W. Allen and
uenis mieresiea in goia mining in
U
nve children of Gainesville, Texas, ms mt
a
f
m
x
arw h vw m
a w, hi n n iu
iu
tral America, and who stonned off
i
Sunday evening and
I
I
ui
ii
Efifii
en
route to El Paso, left last left last evening for Artesia where
here
evening for that city.
they joined M. W. Allen who has
Mrs. T. A. Tavey. of Leesburg, O.. been there for some time, and the
arrived here last evening to visit entire family will make their home
her son Claude Tavey who has been t Artesia. V. F. and M. W. Allen
sick for some time. She will be in were farmers at Gainesville and they
will engage in the same pursuit near
the city for several weeks.
Will contract now to sell
Artesia.
E. B. Kemp, who recently opened
A
f
J 250 to 300 tons of the com- - J
a new lumber yard at Artesia, was
Magazine Article on the Valley.
S3
5.
1
ing season's crop. Inquire
in the city last evening and left on
Henry F. Jacoby, who was a mem
evening
the
train for home. He is a ber of the police department in New
...
years T
"i' York city tor twenty-emh- t
il Will mnirart nnw nf inn h SI1
mmDer company or this city.
ann who i ni
n,.0.cn,nor
In the morninu-doewonders towards making the day work
J
W. A. McGrew of Denver, Colo,
nd magazine writer, and who has
a success. It clears up the mind, adjusts the nerves, inntilln a
1
prices
U
next
for
crop.
Fall's
new vior and starts you out for the day an nothing elte can
who is the insurance adjuster for recently retired from the police de- - 4
do
Providirg it is GOOD The fallowing brands roasted bv
the Hartford Company for Colorado partment and has been the guest of
THE NEW YORK f 'OFFICE CO., are superior to any others of
New Mexico and Arizona, who has Peter Jacoby his brother in this city
equal price. Breakfast Bull in 21b. cane, aoleoted Java and
Mocha, 75c. Old Government, Mocha and Java in 31b. ran
been here for several days adjust- - for several weeks, will write some
.151.
Broadway, in lib. cartoons, 25c. Central Park in 61b.
ing the loss on the recent fire, left magazine articles on Roswell and
sealed
cans, 1. Sold in Roswell only by
OFFICE.
RECORD
the Pecos Valley. He received word
last evening for Carlsbad.
yesterday from the Century maga
Miss Sadie Moore, who has been zine
that they would receive an il
I!
CLIFTON
GHISHOLI,
assisting her cousin Mr. DeArey at lustrated story for the
June issue "of
v.D.v..u
umra the Century on the Pecos Valley
1 1
a
OASIS RANCH.
lert tnis morning ror Kenna where and the people. Mr. Jacoby desires
I
she will be for two weeks, when she to secure some good pictures of the
will return here and resume her du Mexican burro teams and
other int
ties at the telegraph office.
eresting pictures to send in with the
Plana and specifications promptly
The Renos while in your city will article
and neatly executed.
teacn a ciass in palmistry. Any one
o
SANSOM BL'K.
ROOM 4
aesirous 01 seeing me worm ana
a Pertinent Talk.
paying expenses as tney go will do
The Roswell Steam Laundrv em
nno.
eUu- - oloys about twenty-twi,.,Cou6ow;
V. R KEN NEY, C. E.
white per
. 1
.
a
uui reuneu
people can mane ,ons maie and female, who spend
COU NTY snilVEYOR.
a success of this science. Rooms ov- - their money in Roswell
Prompt atlpnllon Ktven to all work en
.
.
.
.
.
r
gooas
ary
er ffiomsons
nouse.
Would it not be a wise move for trusted to me. OtKce n theco'iit house.
Americans,
O. V. Bower, who has been em- - Americans to patronize
I. N. Long of Marshalltown, Iowa,
employ
Americans,
and
those
ployed at Cummins' machine shops who
In this city for several months, left American employees spend their mo who came here with his daughter
this morning for Amarillo where he ney witn Americans?
Miss Hattie Long, a few days ago
seriously
come
over
and
Think it
has accented a nosition as master
left this morning for his home. Mr.
blacksmith
in the Pecos Valley to the right conclusion
delighted with the counAU work of the Roswell
Steam Long was
shops. He is a fine workman and for- daughter here and
merly worked in the shops at Ama- - Laundry guaranteed first class. Just try and left his
phone 29 and your bundle will be she will spend some months in the
rilJo.
city. He will return here later on.
promptly called for.
Remember when you buy. stock in
the Mescalerp Mining and Milling
Company . you become a partner in
1,600 acres of fine coal lands, 160
acres of Iron and 220 acres of gold
claims. All well timbered and water
ed, Now Is the time to buy stock,
UNDERTAKERS & LICENSED EMBALHERS
while the mines are new and the
V
75t6
stock cheap.
:
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FOR SALE.
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T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
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Coo of Good Coffee
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B. DFLLEY & SON,

--

j

Miss Minnie Warrington, of What-cheeIowa, who has been here
'since last April. as the guest of her
cousin Mrs. E. M. Smith, left last
California,
evening for Pasadena,
' where she will spend several months
before going: home. Miss Warrington
here in an 111 state of health, 1
r,

Bodies prepared for shipment to nil pnrts of the world.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

$ Day Phone 168.
404-40-

6

-

North

.

Night hnone 300.
lain Street.

f

We are ready now to drill your wells, surface and artesian

CARPER & SON,

X

--

ase

i

THE HUSTL1NQ

WELL DRILLERS.

Carper's Phone, No

33

